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Edited by Peter BrzezinskiAbstract Halomonas nucleoside diphosphate kinase (HaNDK)
forms a dimeric assembly and Pseudomonas NDK (PaNDK)
forms a tetrameric assembly. The mutation of Glu134 to Ala
in HaNDK resulted in the conversion of the native dimeric struc-
ture to the tetramer assembly. Conversely, the mutation of
Ala134 to Glu in PaNDK lead to the conversion from the tetra-
mer to the dimer assembly, indicating that a single amino acid
substitution at position 134 results in an alteration of the oligo-
meric structure of NDK. By modeling the structure of HaNDK
and PaNDK based on the crystal structure of Myxococcus
NDK, we showed that Glu134 exerts suﬃcient repulsive forces
to disrupt the dimer–dimer interaction and prevent the formation
of the tetramer.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Nucleoside diphosphate kinase (NDK) is a well-studied
enzyme which catalyzes transfer of c-phosphate group of
nucleoside triphosphate to nucleoside diphosphate. NDK is a
classical housekeeping enzyme, but is now believed to have a
much broader function as a member of multi-functional pro-
tein family with many orthologs and paralogs exhibiting vari-
ous regulatory activities in many cellular processes [1–4]. The
NDK proteins are highly conserved from prokaryotes to
eukaryotes; the sequences are more than 40% identical among
diﬀerent species. Extensive X-ray crystallographic studies of
NDKs from eukaryotes, archaea and bacteria have demon-
strated that their subunit has a common babbab fold or a fer-
redoxin fold, independent of the origin, and the structure of
the dimeric basic unit is the same [5,6]. Nevertheless, NDKs
assemble into a diﬀerent oligomeric structure, depending on
the species they derived from; NDKs from eukaryotes, ar-
chaea, and such gram-positive bacteria as Bacillus subtilis*Corresponding author. Fax: +81 99 285 8634.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.02.054and Mycobacterium tuberculosis form homohexamer [6,7],
while those from gram-negative bacteria, such as Myxococcus
xanthus [8] and Escherichia coli [9,10], form homotetramers.
We have recently shown that the halophilic HaNDK has a un-
ique subunit assembly, i.e., dimer [11], diﬀerent from other
oligomeric structures so far observed. Although a dimeric
structure has been observed as an inactive intermediate of ther-
mal denaturation of hexameric Halobacterium salinarum NDK
[12], the HaNDK result was the ﬁrst case of dimeric structure
in the native, active state. In order to understand what deter-
mines the oligomeric structure for HaNDK, we undertook a
mutational analysis based on the sequence comparison of the
HaNDK with the tetrameric non-halophilic PaNDK and
Myxococcus NDK (MxNDK). Based on the crystal structure
analysis of MxNDK [8], we identiﬁed two potential key resi-
dues which might determine the state of assembly for dimeric
HaNDK and tetrameric PaNDK. Here, we mutated these
key residues to examine the impact of the mutations on the
oligomeric structure.2. Material and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and medium
E. coli JM109 and DH5a were used for DNA manipulation. E. coli
BL21Star(DE3) were used for gene expression encoded on pET vectors
(Novagen). LB-ampicillin (100 lg/ml) was used. For preculture of the
transformant harboring pET-derived vectors, LB-ampicillin contain-
ing 0.4% glucose was used.
2.2. Construction of NDK mutant proteins by site-directed mutagenesis
The construction of chimeric proteins from HaNDK and PaNDK
was described previously [13]. pET593Pandk encodes chimeric NDK
consisting of N-terminal half of HaNDK followed by C-terminal half
(71th–143th residues) of PaNDK (Ha/Pa-NDK chimera). pET-
Pa593ndk, the reverse construction, encodes N-terminal half of
PaNDK followed by C-terminal half (71th–141th residues) of HaNDK
(Pa/Ha-NDK chimera). The joint of two ndk genes is CpoI site located
at the middle of both genes.
The site-directed mutagenesis of ndk genes cloned on pET3a vector
was performed by Quick Change Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Strat-
agene) according to the manufacturers instruction. All mutations were
veriﬁed by determination of their nucleotide sequences.
The 134th and 135th residue of wild-type HaNDK are both glutamic
acid: this wild-type HaNDK is expressed as HaNDK/EE. The residue
134 and 135 of wild-type PaNDK are both alanine: it is expressed as
PaNDK/AA. In the expression of NDK/XX, ﬁrst X after slash repre-
sents 134th amino acid residue, and second X represents 135th residue.
The HaNDK double mutant, in which both 134th and 135th Glu wereblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. SDS–PAGE analysis of HaNDK, PaNDK and chimeric
NDKs. Chimeric NDKs were cross-linked and analyzed by SDS–
PAGE. Pa and Ha represent PaNDK and HaNDK, respectively.
HaPa, Ha/Pa-NDK chimera; PaHa, Pa/Ha-NDK chimera. Samples
with cross-linking (+) and without cross-linking () were shown.
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HaNDK single mutant with 134th Glu to Ala (E134A) change is ex-
pressed as HaNDK/AE, and the reverse change, i.e., 135th Glu to
Ala (E135A), is expressed as HaNDK/EA. PaNDK mutants contain-
ing corresponding mutations are expressed in the same way:
PaNDK/EE contains A134E and A135E double mutations, PaNDK/
EA has A134E single mutation, and PaNDK/AE has A135E mutation.
2.3. Expression and puriﬁcation of NDK proteins
Wild-type, chimeric and mutant type NDK proteins were expressed
in E. coli BL21Star(DE3) as a host, and puriﬁed by ATP-agarose aﬃn-
ity column chromatography in the standard buﬀer solution (50 mM
Tris–HCl buﬀer, pH8.0, containing 0.2 M NaCl and 2 mM MgCl2)
to homogeneity [11,14]. An overnight-preculture of BL21Star(DE3)
harboring plasmid grown in LB-ampicillin containing 0.4% glucose
was inoculated to fresh LB-ampicillin medium and cultured at 37 C
up to A600 = 0.5.
Isopropyl-1-thio-b-D-galactopyranoside (ﬁnal concentration of
1 mM) was added to induce expression of protein and growth was con-
tinued for three more hours. Cells were disrupted in ice-cold standard
buﬀer solution by sonication. The soluble fraction after centrifugation
of the homogenate was applied to an ATP aﬃnity column chromatog-
raphy. Column was washed with the same buﬀer and then eluted in
step-wise with 0.2, 0.5, 1.0 and 3.0 mM ATP in the same buﬀer.
2.4. Enzymatic activity assay
Enzymatic activity was measured by enzyme-coupling method at
30 C as described previously [15,16]: a reaction mixture (0.5 ml) con-
taining 0.4 mM TDP, 2 mMATP, 25 mMMgCl2, 3 mM phosphoenol-
pyruvate, 0.15 mM NADH, 0.1 M KCl, 0.8 U pyruvate kinase, 2.3 U
lactate dehydrogenase, 100 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer, pH 7.5, and the en-
zyme sample were incubated at 30 C in a cuvette placed in a photom-
eter chamber. The reaction was followed by A340.
2.5. Molecular mass determination by chemical cross-linking and s-value
determination by sedimentation velocity experiments
NDK protein (6 lg) was cross-linked in 10 ll of reaction mixture
(20 mM sodium phosphate buﬀer, pH7.5, 0.2 M NaCl and 2 mM
MgCl2) with 4 mM ethyleneglycol-bis(succinic acid-N-hydroxy-
succinimide ester) (Sigma E3257) at 25 C for 4 h. Cross-linked protein
samples were analyzed by 14% SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophore-
sis (SDS–PAGE) with Coomassie blue stain.
Sedimentation velocity experiments were carried out on an Optima
XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge (Beckman-Coulter) using a 4-hole
An60Ti rotor at a speed of 50000 rpm, 20 C, with standard double-
sector centerpieces and quartz windows. Prior to analysis, 1 mg/ml
protein was dialyzed overnight against 20 mM sodium phosphate buf-
fer, pH 7.5, containing 2 mM MgCl2, 0.2 M NaCl. The dialyzate was
used as a reference solution. The absorbance at 230 nm was recorded
in a continuous mode. The resulting data were analyzed by the pro-
gram SEDFIT [17].
2.6. Structural modeling of the wild-type PaNDK and HaNDK
Tertiary structures of the wild-type PaNDK and HaNDK were
modeled based on the tetramer structure of MxNDK [8] using a com-
puter program COOT [18]. Amino acid mutations, Arg134 to Ala in
PaNDK and Arg134 to Glu in HaNDK, were placed so that dihedral
angles of side chain are conserved. After the mutation, the side chain
conformations were adjusted if the side chain has no clear non-bond-
ing interaction.Fig. 2. Sequence comparison of various NDKs. Top, structure of
chimeric molecules of HaNDK and PaNDK. Ha, HaNDK; Pa,
PaNDK. Middle, structure motif in MxNDK [8]. N,N-terminus; C,C-
terminus. Bottom, sequence alignment of HaNDK, PaNDK and
MxNDK in the N- and C-terminal region involved in dimer–dimer
interaction of MxNDK.3. Results
3.1. Detection of the subunit assembly of Ha/Pa- and Pa/Ha-
chimeric NDK proteins
The halophilic HaNDK (15268 Da) fromHalomonas sp. 593
has high sequence homology, i.e., 78% identity and 89% simi-
larity, to PaNDK (15592 Da), non-halophilic counterpart
from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, but HaNDK forms distinct
subunit assembly, homodimer (see Fig. 1, lane 5) [11,14], incontrast to the tetrameric assembly of PaNDK (Fig. 1, lane
3) and of other available NDKs, including MxNDK, from
gram-negative bacteria. The crystallographic structure of
MxNDK revealed that residues involved in dimer–dimer con-
tact in tetrameric structure of MxNDK are located at two re-
gions; the key residues of ﬁrst region are Arg38 and Ser43 at
around b2 structure (see Fig. 2), and those of second one are
8 residues from Ala130 to Glu137 at C-terminal part [8]. The
b2 region is located in the N-terminal half of NDKs, while
the residues from 130th to 137th are in the C-terminal half
(Fig. 2). In order to examine which region determines the olig-
omeric structure of HaNDK and PaNDK, chimeric molecules
of these two NDKs were constructed (Fig. 2). Even though dif-
ferent in ﬁnal quaternary structure, Ha/Pa-chimeric NDK,
composed of N-terminal half portion of HaNDK followed
by the C-terminal half portion of PaNDK, and conversely,
Pa/Ha-chimeric NDK, composed of N-terminal half portion
of PaNDK followed by the C-terminal half portion of
HaNDK, were successfully expressed in E. coli and puriﬁed
to homogeneity by ATP-agarose aﬃnity chromatography
Table 1
The s-values of NDK wild-type and mutant proteins
NDKs s-Value (% abundance)
Monomer Dimer Tetramer
Wild-type HaNDK/EE 2.54 S (100)
HaNDK/AA
(E134A–E135A)
1.70 S (trace) 2.41 S (4.4) 3.84 S (94.0)
HaNDK/AE
(E134A–E135)
1.65 S (12.5) 3.87 S (87.5)
Wild-type PaNDK/AA 4.00 S (100)
PaNDK/EE
(A134E–A135E)
2.59 S (100)
PaNDK/EA
(A134E–A135)
2.63 S (100)
The s-value of wild-type and mutant NDK proteins were determined
as described in Section 2. Percentage of each molecular species in each
analysis is shown in parentheses.
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the diﬀerences in the electrophoretic mobility, albeit their sim-
ilar molecular weight. HaNDK (lane 4) and Pa/Ha-chimeric
NDK (lane 8) have a slower migration, one of the halophilic
characters [11,14,16,19], than PaNDK (lane 2) and Ha/Pa-chi-
meric NDK (lane 6). Cross-linking results in Fig. 1 shows only
a dimeric band for HaNDK (lane 5) and Pa/Ha-chimera (lane
9), indicating that replacement of the C-terminal half of
PaNDK with that of HaNDK converts the tetrameric PaNDK
to the dimer. Conversely, PaNDK (lane 3) and Ha/Pa-chimeric
NDK (lane 7) showed a ladder of 4 bands up to the size of tet-
ramer, indicating that these proteins have a tetrameric assem-
bly; smaller molecular weight species are due to cross-linking
eﬃciency. Thus, it is evident that having the C-terminal half
of PaNDK makes HaNDK PaNDK-like; i.e., the C-terminal
half of PaNDK converts the dimeric HaNDK to a tetrameric
assembly.
3.2. Dimer–tetramer conversion by single amino acid exchange
at the position 134
Having established by the analysis of chimeric NDKs that
the C-terminal region determines the state of oligomerization,
we focused on the key 8 residues involved in dimer–dimer con-
tact of MxNDK. These 8 residues are compared in Fig. 2 for
MxNDK, PaNDK and HaNDK. The sequence comparison
shows that there is a striking diﬀerence in the sequence between
HaNDK and PaNDK, i.e., residues 134 and 135 (underlined).
They are Glu134–Glu135 in HaNDK and Ala134–Ala135 in
PaNDK. In order to examine the roles of these amino acids
in the dimer–dimer interactions, several mutants were created
here. We constructed three mutant forms of HaNDK/EE,
i.e., HaNDK/AA, HaNDK/AE, and HaNDK/EA, and corre-
sponding three mutant forms of PaNDK/AA, i.e., PaNDK/
EE, PaNDK/EA, and PaNDK/AE, and puriﬁed these proteins
to homogeneity (Figs. 3A and B). These mutant NDKs were
characterized for enzymatic activity and oligomeric structure.
The speciﬁc enzymatic activities of HaNDK and its mutants
were determined to be 1000 lmol/min/mg protein, and those
of PaNDK were determined to be 1100 lmol/min/mg pro-
tein.Fig. 3. SDS–PAGE analysis of HaNDK, PaNDK and various mutants. HaN
linked and analyzed by SDS–PAGE.Fig. 3 also shows the mobility change upon mutation. It is
interesting to point out that the HaNDK/AA double mutant
(lane 8) has a faster mobility than the wild-type HaNDK/EE
(lane 2), meaning the loss of halophilic character. Similarly,
the PaNDK/EE mutant (lane 17) has a slower mobility than
the wild-type PaNDK (lane 11), meaning the acquisition of
halophilicity. Those with single mutation, either EA or AE,
all migrated between these two extreme cases, an indication
of intermediate halophilic character. The cross-linking in
Fig. 3A shows the dimeric size for HaNDK/EE (lane 3) and
HaNDK/EA (lane 5) and the ladder for HaNDK/AE (lane
7) and HaNDK/AA (lane 9) corresponding to the tetramer.
Conversely, PaNDK/AA (lane 12) and PaNDK/AE (lane 16)
retained the tetrameric structure, while changing Ala134 to
Glu converted the tetrameric PaNDK to the dimer (lanes 14
and 18). Thus, it is clear that the residue 134 was critical for
the dimer–dimer contact in the tetramer: Glu residue at this
position directs dimer formation, and Ala residue at this posi-
tion leads to formation of tetramer regardless of the origin of
NDK sequence. The residue 135 was not involved in dimer–
tetramer interchange.DK and its mutants (A), and PaNDK and its mutant (B) were cross-
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velocity
We investigated the eﬃciency of subunit conversion, more
quantitatively, using sedimentation velocity analysis, as
cross-linking is not a quantitative method due to its reaction
eﬃciency. The size distribution analysis by SEDFIT [17]
showed that the wild-type HaNDK is highly homogeneous
as a dimer, while the wild-type PaNDK is also similarly homo-
geneous but as a tetramer, as summarized in Table 1. When
Glu134 in HaNDK was replaced by Ala (i.e., HaNDK/AE
and HaNDK/AA), the dimeric HaNDK was converted into
a tetramer (with 88% and 94% yield), consistent with the
cross-linking results. Small amounts of monomers and dimersFig. 4. The dimer–dimer contact region in tetrameric structures of NDKs p
1NHK). (B) Structural model of PaNDK. (C) Hypothetical tetramer model
stick model.were observed and may be in equilibrium with the tetramer or
may be incompetent to self-associate into the tetramer. Con-
versely, the PaNDK with Glu134 mutation, i.e., both
PaNDK/EA and PaNDK/EE, converted the tetrameric
PaNDK into a dimer with 100% yield.4. Discussion
Although most natural NDKs show hexameric assembly,
there are some exceptions; i.e., tetrameric and dimeric assem-
blies. Recently, we have shown that HaNDK forms dimeric
assembly, while its non-halophilic counterpart PaNDK formsredicted from the X-ray structure of MxNDK. (A) MxNDK (PDB id;
of HaNDK. Side chains of residues 38, 134, 135 and 137 are drawn as
H. Tokunaga et al. / FEBS Letters 582 (2008) 1049–1054 1053tetramer [11], an oligomeric structure observed for other
NDKs from gram-negative bacteria. Analyses of chimeric pro-
teins of HaNDK and PaNDK established that the C-terminal
half region of NDK determines the state of oligomerization,
i.e., the PaNDK having C-terminal half sequence (71th–
141th residues) of HaNDK showed dimeric assembly whereas
HaNDK having C-terminal half sequence (71th–143th resi-
dues) of PaNDK showed tetrameric assembly. We further fo-
cused on the key residues in this region.
The mutants constructed in the present study unequivocally
demonstrated that the residue 134 determines the oligomeric
state of NDK proteins. Changing Glu134 to Ala in HaNDK
converts the dimeric HaNDK into the tetramer, while chang-
ing Ala134 to Glu in PaNDK converts the tetrameric NDK
to the dimeric NDK as shown in cross-linking experiment
and sedimentation velocity experiments. The residue at posi-
tion 135 (Glu135 in HaNDK and Ala135 in PaNDK) did
not contribute to the dimer–tetramer conversion. Thus, this
particular residue at position 134 determined the oligomeric
state of the NDK protein.
The crystal structure of MxNDK showed that Arg134 forms
a salt-bridge with Glu137 of the other subunit and hence sta-
bilizes dimer–dimer interaction (Fig. 4A). This Glu137 is
highly conserved among diﬀerent species, including HaNDK
and PaNDK, and may be one of the critical residues determin-
ing the oligomeric state of NDKs. If the salt bridge between
Arg134 and Glu137 is essential for NDKs to form tetrameric
assembly, NDKs having Ala instead of Arg at position 134
(PaNDK and the HaNDK/AX mutants) should loose the salt
bridge and hence the tetrameric assembly. The cross-linking
and sedimentation velocity experiments indicated otherwise;
i.e., PaNDK and the HaNDK/AX mutants form tetrameric
assembly, suggesting that the salt bridge between Arg134 and
Glu137 is not essential for their tetramer formation.
Assuming that the tertiary structure of this region in
PaNDK is similar to that of MxNDK, four main chain hydro-
gen bonding interaction [Ala130(O) and Glu135#(N),
Tyr131(O) and Thr136#(N), Glu135(N) and Ala130#(O),
and Thr136(N) and Tyr131#(O), where # indicates symmetry
molecule] observed in the MxNDK structure (PDB id:1NHK)
should be conserved in the tetrameric structure of PaNDK and
HaNDK/AX. The replacement of Arg by Ala side chain in
PaNDK may result in excess of 4 negatively charged residues
(Glu137) in comparison with MxNDK (Fig. 4B). These
charges are, however, neutralized by Lys38 located in the
vicinity of Glu137. On the other hand, incorporation of addi-
tional negative charge into this region (Arg134 to Glu134) in
the cases of PaNDK/EE, PaNDK/EA mutants as in the case
of the wild-type HaNDK resulted in destruction of tetrameric
assembly. Assuming that the hypothetical tetramer assembly
of HaNDK is similar to MxNDK, the tetrameric structure
of HaNDK can be predicted as shown in Fig. 4C. Although
the half of the negative charges in PaNDK/EE and PaNDK/
EA mutants and the wild-type HaNDK are neutralized by
Lys38, there are still four excess negative charges at the di-
mer–dimer interface of hypothetical tetrameric assembly in
HaNDK and PaNDK/EX, suggesting suﬃcient repulsion to
disrupt dimer–dimer interaction. The crystallographic struc-
ture of MxNDK [8] revealed that the dimer–dimer contact sur-
face area (estimated to be 473 A˚2/monomer surface) is much
smaller than the monomer–monomer contact surface area in
the basic dimer unit (estimated to be 1092 A˚2). It may be rea-sonable to assume, therefore, that a small diﬀerence in the ami-
no acid sequence at dimer–dimer interface does have a drastic
impact on the state of oligomeric structure. The side chain of
the 135th residue oriented toward the diﬀerent direction from
the dimer–dimer contact face, making little contribution to the
dimer–dimer interaction (Fig. 4).
E. coli NDK (EcNDK) and MxNDK have high sequence
homology (57% identity and 87% similarity) and both NDKs
form tetramer assembly. However, a recent crystallographic
study revealed that E. coli NDK forms a new type of tetra-
meric assembly (type II) using Kpn loop for dimer–dimer
interface of tetramer [10]; on the contrary, MxNDK (type I)
uses C-terminal region for dimer–dimer interface to form a tet-
rameric assembly [8]. The fact that the mutation at residue 134
changes dimer–tetramer assembly of HaNDK and PaNDK
suggests that PaNDK and HaNDK/AX form type I tetramer.
Moynie´ et al. [10] proposed that the simultaneous occurrence
of Lys at residue 30 and 105 precludes the formation of type
II tetramer. The EcNDK has Ala in these positions and hence
can form a type II tetramer, consistent with this proposal.
However, PaNDK also has Ala, but forms a type I tetramer.
It thus suggests that while neutral amino acids in these posi-
tions are an absolute requirement for the formation of type II
tetramer, the type I tetramer formation does not depend on
the side chains at these positions. This is consistent that the
PaNDK tetramer is mediated through C-terminal regions and
does not involve the N-terminal region including residue 30.
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